
No.Firi-(PR}B(7)::'1!98~JV
Gov!c;irnment of Himacpal Pradesh
F1i1al1ce(Pay RevisioA" Department.)

FrQm:c
I

Th~ Principal Secre~ (Finance) to the
GovemrnentofHj'machalPradesh.. ..

To
1. AllA4ministrative Secretaries to the

Govemmentof Himachal Pradesh. Shi~la:,

2~;A11H~adsofDep~fuentsin H.P,;,3 11D' "_~1 ..'1t P'"A IVlSIO11ro?OmmlSS10ners inn,; ,
" n'" ' G -"1 HP ' h C - Shi I'4.. 'Thei,e glstrar ~ner(U.. , ..H~ g ourt. ill a., ':

5. '

Q, Sh~mla-171002..
J, :AI1Qlsttt; &SesslonJudgesmH.P..
8, AIl Deputy COO1lriiss,i~riers'in H..P;

.Dated Shi~ia-l:71 002; the' 1'~ovember,2006., ,

Subject:~R~garding pay fixation onpromotion~lpost.

Sir,
On..'ilie subject cited above 1 am directed to say 'that. all the

" ..

reVised pays~at~s fonnpa:tt of reVised running " Master'Scale"artd
; ; ,

thus theratesQf incrementsatthesames~ges of the revised aca1es are
..' .,;:

the same. get ex-grati~ anQual
!; '-

increment(s) at the 'same rates as are given in the master scale subject to
:!;: ,

the condittqn that in nljcase the basic pay of the Government. empfoy~e
., -.

shailexceed ftom themaximumofth'emaster scale.
,.. ".

The Finance Department has been recoeiving reference$; from'- C c ..

various departm~rits seekingc.1arificatiofu as to.bow the pay of a
.,

Government employee be fi~edon prowotion who is/was drawing
" .'-

basic pay beyond the maximum ofthepayscale,.ofthe promotional post..

at the time of hisprorn<>tiOh. "

After careitl consideratiQn~ it has been.' decided that where a
..j

G6vei1jh1eritemployee is/was alr~adydr~wing;P!lY ,equivalent t~ the, '- ; \ .

m~iIhum or~oreth~n the~:aximunl ofthe~~of the promotional

post to which. he is promot~d,: he shallbe;aIIowedincrement.(s)pnc .

,



~

-~..

,.\

,

promotion in accordance with the provisions of F .R. 22.1 (a)(i) in the
" .'.'

fOnD Qf ex~gratia incr~ments, at the same rat~s as are gjv~n i~ the
, ; c

"Macster Scale'~ after the stage at which he ~spromoted,su~ject to the

conditibn that in hocase the b~ic pay of the 'Go.vernment employee

shall not exceed twenty three thousand six hundred ~pees and the

whole aInQunt of pay of the higher post shall be ti-eated 'as :ariJount ofp~y'
.." .", .

e~ed by way of ex-gratia inc~ments.

Any ctarific~tion,if given earlier in this beh~f. ~ee~ed to be'

modified to ~is extent.

Copy forwarded to:-
1.. The Accountant General (Audit) H. P. Shjm1a"'~ with 20 spare

copies..
2. The Senior Deputy Accountant General (A&E) H.P., Shimla.3.

with 20 spare copies. ,
3.. The Resident Commissioner, H.P. Himachal Bha~an, Sikandra

Road, New Delhi..' ,

4. The Director Treasuries and Accounts Organisation, Shir:nla-9.
5' The ControHer, Printing & St~tionary, H.P.~hJm1a:.5 for publication

in the Gazette of H;P ..20.. ,
"6. All Controllers/Joint Controllers/DeputyControHers/Assistant

Controllers (F&A) in H.P.
7. The Resident Commissioner, Pangi Distt. Chamba,.H.P.
8 AU DjstrictTreasuryOfficersfTreasury Offic~rsin HoP.
9 The Examiner, Local Audit department, H..P; Shimla~2.
10. The Pay and Accounts Offficer; No.1 Reserve Bank of India:

Parliament Street, New Delhi. ,
11. The'Director. Accounts, Cabinet'Secretariate, Government of

India, East Block No.5 Laevet.5 R,K.Puram, New Delhi..110022.

,

"3 {..

.


